FUP1, a gene associated with hepatocellular carcinoma, stimulates NIH3T3 cell proliferation and tumor formation in nude mice.
Human primary hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)is one of the highly prevalent malignant diseases worldwide, the identification of HCC-associated genes has been a major approach in elucidating the molecular mechanism of tumorigenesis of HCC. In our previous studies, a function-unknown gene, which displayed marked expression difference between the HCC sample and normal liver control has been detected by cDNA microarray. This gene was named after fup1 (function-unknown protein 1), and was cloned according to the data of GenBank. The cDNA of fup1 has an open-reading frame 1233 base pairs in size. Here, the function analysis of FUP1 related to HCC is being reported. The NIH3T3 cells transiently transfected with FLAG-conjugated FUP1 revealed strong nuclear staining in immunofluorescent assay. Furthermore, cell proliferation enhancing activity of fup1 was shown by MTT assay in stable transfectant NIH3T3 cell line with pcDNA3-derived plasmid having fup1 under the regulation of pCMV, while cell proliferation repressing activity of antisense fup1 was observed in BEL7404 stable transfectant cells. Tumorigenicity of the above stable transfectant cells was analyzed in nude mice compared with appropriate controls. The result was in good agreement with MTT assay. Elevated tumorigenicity of fup1 transfected NIH3T3 cell and repressed tumorigenicity of antisense fup1 transfected BEL7404 cell were clearly demonstrated. The results above suggested that fup1 might be a critical gene related to carcinogenesis of HCC. Detailed molecular function of fup1 remains to be elucidated.